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Get in touch with your respective faculty student centre if you have any study-related/academic questions, such as:

- Degree planning
- Enrolment help
- Course concessions
Academic information

• Enrolment for offshore students
  – Identify the course/s you want to enrol in.
  – Select the OO class for each course and add to your enrolment cart. If you can’t see an OO class, this means the course is not available online for overseas students.

• Academic Integrity course
  – All students starting a new programme at the university are required to complete this course
  – Non-graded and you can’t fail but it is compulsory
  – Increase student knowledge of academic integrity, university rules relating to academic conduct

• VPN
  – The University Virtual Private Network (VPN) service will improve your experience when watching lecture recordings and downloading course content from Canvas, as well as access to other University applications.
  – Type “VPN” into search bar on the University for Auckland website for instructions
CANVAS

• Canvas is the University of Auckland’s Learning Management System.

• Access information, lecture recordings, assignments, grades and resources, related to your courses

• https://canvas.auckland.ac.nz/

• CANVAS student guide
International Student Advisers

- Immigration
- Personal and emotional issues
- Insurance questions

Our team can support you through phone, email or Zoom!
Meet our team

international.auckland.ac.nz → International student support
Student Visas

• You **do not need** a student visa when studying offshore

• Immigration New Zealand are advising not to apply for a student visa at this time

• When border restrictions are lifted you will need to apply for a student visa before coming to New Zealand
  
  – All international students must have a **valid visa to study** physically in New Zealand

  – Student visa must state the correct programme and the University of Auckland as the education provider
Post-study work visa

• You may be able to apply for a post-study work visa for up to three years after you have completed your programme.

• Current requirements for post-study work visa applications apply - **30 weeks minimum study** in New Zealand for qualifications at level 7 and above on the New Zealand Qualifications Framework.

• If you choose to study online in your home country first a future post-study work visa application may be affected.

• For more information check the [Immigration New Zealand website](https://immigration.govt.nz/).
Health & Travel Insurance

- You will automatically be charged with insurance when you enrol in your courses.
- You are required to pay the insurance fee together with your tuition fees by the start of the semester.
- Towards the end of Semester Two 2021, if you are still studying offshore, we will contact you with information about submitting an insurance waiver.
- If an insurance waiver is approved the fee will be refunded and applied as a credit to your student account.
Libraries and Learning Services

• Online resources and publications
• Academic skills workshops
• English Language Enrichment

www.library.auckland.ac.nz
English Language Enrichment

- get face-to-face and online advice about your English
- online language resources
- language learning groups
- language workshops.
Careers Development and Employability Services (CDES)

John Dorado | Career Development Consultant - International
How CDES can help
Free for three years after graduation

Level 1, Kate Edger Information Commons

How can CDES help:
https://youtu.be/0Zzk0m5A4Wc.

- MyCDES+
  - Job board
  - CV360
  - Online resources
- Career Expos
- Recruitment & Career events
- Workshops
- Appointments & Drop-in
- Internships / International internships
- Work-based learning opportunities
Check out these free initiatives designed with you in mind!

**Workplace Insights Programme for international students**
(Open to onshore and offshore students)

Learn about the NZ workplace and improve your understanding of Kiwi culture by participating in this semester long programme, where you will be partnered with UoA alumni from various industries.

You need to apply to participate.

Applications close:
25 July 2021

Click [here](#) for more info.

**Jobs 101: A beginner’s job search series for international students**
(Online)

A four-part career series that will build your understanding of the NZ job market and increase your confidence to start your job search.

1st session:
22 July 2021, 5pm-6:30pm

Click [here](#) for more info.

**Job Success for international students: Building a ‘future-fit’ career in changing times**
(online)

An industry-focussed virtual career education series designed to help you better understand the realities and trends in our changing ‘world of work’ and identify the capabilities that you need to develop to effectively transition into full-time employment.

Date: TBC

Find out more:
[www.cdes.auckland.ac.nz](http://www.cdes.auckland.ac.nz)
AUSA

Temitope (Temi) Adelekan | International Buddies Manager
Kevin Guo | International Students Officer

www.ausa.org.nz
Looking after your wellbeing

www.auckland.ac.nz/wellbeing
A few reminders

Monday 19 July
- Semester start
- Deadline to pay your fees

Friday 30 July
- You can change your enrolment (drop, add or delete a course) and still get a refund of your fees
- After this date your enrolment is confirmed and no refunds can be made

Part-time study

As an international student offshore you are permitted to study part-time if you wish - please discuss with your faculty to ensure programme requirements can be met
Get in touch with us

**Website**

international.auckland.ac.nz

**Email us:**

int-questions@auckland.ac.nz or find all our contact details on the website

**Facebook:**

https://www.facebook.com/InternationalOffice
THANK YOU
ngā mihi